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Day 1 ：Arrive Delhi - Chandigarh (243 km / 04 hrs approx)抵达德里 -昌迪加尔（约 243公里/约 04小时）{DEL}

Upon arrival, you will be greeted and transferred to Chandigarh. On arrival check in at your hotel with necessary assistance.
抵达后，将受到迎接并转移到昌迪加尔。我们将接送您并送往酒店入住。

Day 2 ：Chandigarh - Manali (300 km / 08 hrs approx)昌迪加尔 -马纳利（约 300公里 / 08小时） (B/L/D)

After breakfast, proceed for the city tour of Chandigarh city: There are not many sites of historical importance in Chandigarh as
this is one of the most modern cities in the country. A most important site in the city is the Rock Garden, the place that has been
captured by millions of cameras. Rose Garden is another important landmark and a part of Leisure Valley, a garland of gardens
that ornaments the city. Later start drive to Manali; upon arrival check in at your hotel.
早餐后，前往昌迪加尔市进行城市游览：昌迪加尔是该国最现代化的城市之一，因此没有太多具有历史意义的遗址。这

座城市最重要的景点是岩石花园，这里已被数百万台摄像机捕捉到。玫瑰园是休闲谷的又一重要地标，也是点缀城市的

花园花环的一部分。随后驱车前往马纳里；抵达后，前往酒店办理入住手续。

Rock Garden

Rose Graden



Day 3 : Manali马纳利 (B/L/D)

After breakfast visit Manali, situated at the northern end of the Kullu Valley, Manali has spectacular views of snow capped peaks
and wooded slopes. Manali offers marvellous walks through dappled orchards and fairy tale forests of Deodar. You will visit the
Hadimba temple, standing tall among the stately Deodars. This ancient temple with its three level roofs looks like a pagoda and
its lintel and door frame are of intricately carved wood. The market is crowded with interesting shops selling Tibetan carpets and
crafts and the appetizing aroma of steaming noodles hangs about the little restaurants. The village of Manali is 2 km away across
scented meadows and a quaint bridge over the sparking stream.

Also visit Vashisht Ashram – Vashisht was named after Rishi Vashisht one of the seven sages of Hindu. Also visit Naggar - is an
ancient town in Kullu district of Himachal Pradesh, India. It was once capital of the Kullu kingdom and is perhaps the most
charming village in the valley today surrounded by the magnificent mountains, waterfalls and snow covered ranges. It is known
for the impressive cultural heritage and rich architectural style.

早餐后参观马纳里。马纳里位于库鲁的北端，可以看到雪峰和树木繁茂的山坡的壮观景色。马纳里提供了奇妙的漫步，

穿过斑驳的果园和迪奥达尔的童话森林。你将参观哈丁巴神庙，它屹立在庄严的 Deodars 之中。这座古老的寺庙有三层

屋顶，看起来像一座宝塔，门楣和门框都是用复杂的木雕成的。市场上挤满了出售西藏地毯和工艺品的有趣商店，小餐

馆里弥漫着热气腾腾的面条的诱人香气。马纳里村距离酒店 2 公里，对面是芬芳的草地和闪闪发光的小溪上一座古色古

香的桥。

也参观瓦希什特道场-瓦希什特以印度教七贤之一的里希·瓦希什特命名。纳加尔 -是印度喜马偕尔邦库鲁区的一个古镇。

它曾经是库鲁王国的首都，也许是今天山谷中最迷人的村庄，周围是壮丽的山脉，瀑布和白雪覆盖的山脉。它以令人印

象深刻的文化遗产和丰富的建筑风格而闻名。

Day 4 ：Manali - Shimla (249 km / 8hrs approx)马纳利 -西姆拉（249公里/约 8小时） (B/L/D)

After breakfast drive to Shimla en-route visit Kullu. Upon arrival, check in to your hotel.早餐后驱车前往西姆拉，途中参观库

鲁。抵达后，前往酒店办理入住手续。

Naggar



Day 5 ： Shimla 西姆拉 (B/L/D)

Morning visit Shimla. The Mall: All visitors to Shimla inevitably walk down the Mall, the main promenade that runs along the top
of the ridge - a busy shopping area with old colonial buildings, souvenir shops and restaurants. Narrow cobble-stoned paths wind
down to the middle and lower bazaars where tribals from the hills around gather to sell their quaint and colorful artifacts. At the
top end of the Mall is the Scandal Point, a large open square with a view of the town - a favorite rendezvous for visitors and the
local people.
早上参观西姆拉。购物中心：所有到西姆拉的游客都不可避免地要沿着购物中心走下去，这是沿着山脊顶部延伸的主要海滨

长廊，这是一个繁忙的购物区，有古老的殖民建筑、纪念品商店和餐馆。狭窄的鹅卵石小路蜿蜒通向中下集市，周围山上的

部落聚集在一起出售他们古色古香、色彩缤纷的手工艺品。购物中心的顶端是 Scandal Point，这是一个可以欣赏城镇景色的

大型开放广场，是游客和当地人最喜欢的聚集地。

Vice regal Lodge: It once served as the seat of power, from a hillock west of Shimla. The imposing six-storey edifice, with its
manicured gardens is today the institute for advanced studies. It overlooks the Shimla State Museum, which is a treasure trove of
Pahari art and sculpture.
St. Michael’s Cathedral: Situated on the Ridge, it is regarded as the second oldest church in north India and is known for its fine
stained glass windows.
Jakhoo Temple (2600 m): 2 km east of the city on the Jakhoo Hill is the small Jakhoo Temple. A top the highest point in Shimla, it
keeps the visitors in constant company of the playful monkeys, who inhabit the environs of this Hanuman temple in hundreds.

富豪小屋：它曾经是权力中心，位于西姆拉以西的一个小山丘上。这座宏伟的六层建筑及其修剪整齐的花园如今是高等研究

院。它俯瞰西姆拉州立博物馆，这是帕哈里艺术和雕塑的宝库。

圣迈克尔大教堂：位于山脊，被认为是印度北部第二古老的教堂，以其精美的彩色玻璃窗而闻名。

札幌寺（2600 米）：城东 2 公里处的札幌山上有一座小札幌寺。它位于西姆拉的最高点，让游客不断地与顽皮的猴子作伴，这

些猴子栖息在这座哈努曼寺庙的周围。

Day 6 ： Shimla - Delhi ( 342 km / 07 hrs approx)西姆拉 -德里（约 342公里 / 07小时）

After breakfast, drive to Delhi. Upon arrival you will be transferred to International airport in time to connect flight for your
onward destination.
早餐后，驱车前往德里。抵达后，您将被及时送往国际机场，转乘航班返回家园。

Vice Regal Lodge



Hotel

Traveling Period: 1 OCT 2023 – 31 MAR 2024
(EXCEPT 15TH DEC 2023 - 5TH JAN 2024)

Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

GV 2 GV 4 GV 6 GV8 Single Supp

Standard RM 3,228 RM 2,498 RM 2,278 RM 2,128 RM 958

Deluxe RM 4,318 RM 3,578 RM 3,368 RM 3,218 RM 1,938

Day City Standard ( or similar * ) Deluxe ( or similar * ) Nights

Day 01 Delhi Hotel Viva Palace Radisson Blu 01
Day 02

Manali Quality Inn River Country ManuAllaya Resort & Spa 02Day 03

Day 04
Shimla Hotel Dhoory East Bourne Resort & Spa 02Day 05

Included:

 05 night’s accommodation in sharing double room basis hotel / category mentioned above or similar
 Meals as indicated in the itinerary (B-Breakfast. L- Lunch. D-Dinner)
 Meals starting breakfast on Day 2 ending with dinner on Day 6
 Entrance fee to the monuments as per itinerary
 Services of English speaking Private Guide as per itinerary

Excluded:

 Any personal expenses
 International Flight
 Anything other than mentioned in the inclusion section
 Visa Fee

Remarks:

1) Malaysia Passport Holder need to apply an E-visa enter to India. Please refer https://www.india-visa-online.org/visa to apply online e-visa
with fees approximately USD119 (RM600) per person.
2) Private Tour Min. GV.2 per booking with English speaking guide.
3) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
4) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1000 /Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before departure.
5) Peak seasons surcharge applies.
6) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM 380 /per Tour /per pax.
7) Meals will be mixed with local food, western food and Chinese food (or buffet type)
8) Fully vaccinated required
9) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
10) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
11) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different price
apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
12) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share), Child no bed = 85% from Adult Twin Share
fare.
13) Time different Malaysia is 2.30 hours ahead of India - Currency INR- Indian Rupee or credit card are widely accepted
14) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*
*All photo just for illustration only*


